
NOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
RESULT OF USING s

AYER'SPILLS
"Aynr's l'ntliiirti: Pills for over thirty

yeiu-- s liavn kept me iri good health,
never having hud a sii-- day in all that
time. Bt:for 1 was twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of on

from dyspepsia, headaches,-neuralgia- .

or boils and other eruptivfl
diseases. When I became convinced

ml

1 J,, 1iv r
that nine-tentl- is of my troubles were
caused by constipation; I began the use
of Ayer's Pills, vrith the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also begau to use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-

ticed that nearly all their ailments wore
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wkttbtkin, Byron, III.

AVER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's SarsapariHa Strengthens the System.

The Discovery saved Hts Life.
Mr. G. Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearers-vill- e,

111. says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. VVa9 taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given ap and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my etore I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
bouse without it." Get a free trial a
Blakeley & llou plitun's Drug Store.

WLen Baby was sick, we gavi her Castorte.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Sliss. she clang to Castoria,
Wfcea see had Children, she gave theni Castor!.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidnev trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af
fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
& year ago he began to use Electric Bit
ters arid found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to 'cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
tetore.

Bnoklen'o Anne Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns,' and all ekin eruption?, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Reduced. Hates.
Effective March 22d. The O. K. & N.

Co. will reduce their .round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
traine. E. E. Lytlk,

m24-dw- tf Agent
lalle-Mor- o Stage

Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. in.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Douglas Allen, Prop.

The Daisy McCormick Reaper, the
best on earth, is eold by John M.

End, The Dalles, Or.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg .or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any port of the city. Tele-
phone 34. .

Venule Help Wanted.
Wanted Bed-bead- girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap- - Apply to any-
where. '

Money! Money ! Bloneyl
To pay Wasco county warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

C. L. Phillips,
myl8-t- f County Trea.

THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO.
If Oronchr find Prevented Prussian Junc-

tion with Knjcllsn
Xnpolcon would have ivon the battle' Wn;erloo h;ni Urouehy prevented the

juiii'ticm of the rViissiajLS with the TCnij-li.-- h

nrn:y,bec;iise lie would not have bad
io ili'tit two battles at once. Few ix'r-sir-

realize t.hnt the so-call- battle of
Waterloo was iu reality a. double battle,
somewhat like .Tena and Auerstadt.
V a poloon Triuht one battle at Water-
loo :i7ii:ist the-- ICng-lish-

. On the arrival
if t he Prussians lie was forced to g in

;:frson toward Plaiiehenhoit and there
iiafh another battle afrainst the Prus-
sian nrmy.leavinir to Key the conduct ol
r!ie troops at Waterloo. It is a well-know-

tnaxiiu in war that a very great
or decisive victory cannot be rained mi-
les- one commander mtilces a serio;:
blunder, of which the other lakes

advantage. It is very eviihit'
Hint- Ihe fact of the emperor's bavin??
Io fif'M. two battles at onco. instead of
t imet nti-atini- r his attention on - one

enormously increased the possi-
bility of :i mistake. Moreover, -n

did not have the able lieutenants
of his former campaigns. Dc-saix- Kle-
in r. Lnnues, and TJessiers were dead.
?itassena and Maedoriald hud taken Ihe
oath of allegiance to the llourboiis, and
Mural had split with the fniju-ror- .

Napoleon's Hr.sonal attention was,
therefore, imperative. To Grouchy
alone all Vilame must be attributed, for,
had he prevented the union of the
Prussians with the Knjrlish. the mi-jiev-

would have had to lif;ht only one
haltle at. a time, and could have givn
his entire personal attention to that
one

In the second place, Xapoleon would
not have been forced to fijrht with 71.-'.4- 7

men agniust two armies miniberiri;
r.lo:it 12,.U0 nearly two to one
against him. lie WQd have had 71.-!4- 7

good soldiers pitted against a raw.
undisciplined army of G7.(1 men under
the duke of Wellinirton. which was not
only inferior in mere numbers, but

in morale and experienee. The
chances would have been in fa-

vor of the French. Then, too, the
French armv was commanded bv the
icknowledgVd masters of modern war
fare, whose brilliant sueepsses at
Itivoli, Marengo. Austerlitz. .Tena Fried- -

land. Wap-rnn- i. the florodian. and Dres
il.ni had dazzled the whole worltl. l.'nt:l
then Xapoleou had never been defeated
in any great battle except Jjcipsie. and
the I rcTich were strong, in the
confidence of the emperor's success.
Two of t he best writers on the Water
loo cainpaiarn Shaw-Kenued- y and Si- -
bourne, both Englishmen concur in
sayiiur that, had Grouchy kept the
Prussians awav, th Knarlish armv
would have been badlv, beaten. This
view is also held by the ablest writer of
all. Sir. Hopes. t'nitod Service Iteview.

Write or call for prices of farm ma
chinery. John M. Fii.loon.

You'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had 'told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro-

cess. ' ilv24-i- i

No more BOII.S. no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'e Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue ol n ex-
ecution and order of sale issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Orecon for Wasco
county, u,pon a judgment and decree made and
rendered therein, in an action then aud thereto-
fore pending wherein the American Mortgage
Company of Scotland, Limited, a corporation,
was plaintiff, and Francis M.Thompson.

A. Thompson, his wife, and R. K. Gibons,
A. S. MacAllister aud John M. Marden, partners
and members of the firm of Gibons, MacAllister
& Co., were defendants, f did duly levy upon
and will sell at the front door of the County
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco county, Ore-
gon, ou

Saturday, the 35th day of July, 1896,
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, the real estate described in said execution
and order of sale, and described as follows,

The east half (14) of the southwest quarter (54)
and the south half (JJ) of the north weBt quaiter
(.'4) of section fight (8) in township (2) south ofrange thirteen (13) east of the Willamette merid-
ian, in Wasco county, Oregon, containing 160
acres, together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appu;tenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining, or
so much thereof as shall be necessary to satistv
the sains due upon said writ, towit: $1064, to-
gether with interest at the rate of eight rer cent.
per annum from June 9th, 1896; f100 attorney's
lees, and $15 costs and disbursements due and
owing to the plaintiff in said writ, together with
accruing costs and interest and expenses of said
sale, and also the further sum of 1391.20, due
defendants, R. F. Gibons and John M. Marden,
with interest thereon from the Dthdayof June.
1896, at 10 per cent per annum, and the further
sum of J100 attorney's fees.

Dated at The Dalles, Or., this 25th day of June,
1896. T. J. DRIVER,

je27-i- i Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Notice of Final .Account.
To ALr. Whom it Mav Conxkrs :

Notice is hereby given HiatG. J. Farley has
filed his final account as adminioitr of the
estate of Joshua W. Reedy, deceased, and that
said final account will come on for hearing on
Monday, July 13th, 1896, at which time a hearing
will oe nau as u a'iy aiiu mi oujccuuiie to sucu
final account, and the settlement thereof.

This notice L gi en by order of Hon. George
C. Blakeley, county jaige. Dated this 11th dav
Of June, 1896. G. J. FARLEY,

Adm'r of the estate of Joshua W. Reedy, de-
ceased. Jel3-6t.-

The Gudes Ranch,
WHITE SAI-MO- WASH.

Pure Breti JerseyAmerica
Clat

Cattle. J1ESEYS
Of the St Lambert, Commassic and Tormentor

straine. Three Choice Bulls for sale or rent.
Also some Choice Cows and Heifers for sale.

Pure Bred Poland China Hogs.
. White Plymouth Rook Chickens.

Address: MR8. A. R. BYR-KETT- , Prop.
Jv25-w3- White Salmon, Wash.
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A very smooth article"

H Don't compare u Battle Ax" g
j with low grade tobaccos compare
1 "Battle Ax" with the best on g
H the market and you will find you g
j get for 10 cents almost twice as g
g much "Battle Ax" as you do of g
g other high grade brands. g
ii!!i!il3!!ll!Iiilll!illi!lll!ll!!l!ll!lllillll!lll!lllii!i!!!!II!IlllilUIIUi!IIIUll

MyySLMil" You will find one couponKTmIIIp w I inside each tw ounce ba
vK" rji: fii I'l'llif '''tftf and two coupons Inside each

MQTHIMv W JmllplXMrSSIWP
h

"

Durham.
fourouncebagofBlackweirs

Buy a bag of this
if! ffe i celebrated tobacco and read

BUT THE "yWriRrtt ' tte conpon-wh- lch gives b
C iBSitS"rilJ Ust of valuable present a and

GENUINE iiiSj to get them.

Lumber, Building1 Material and Boxes
Traded for TTriTr arain "Rnnnn T.qtH Arn

ROWE &, CO.,

The
PRKPA RATIONS FOR

Great
OF KOVEMBER S ABE ALREADY UNDER WAY. ANEW

President of the United States
IS

will, as always, be found in thickest
ji

oi is
All news the

plates with elaborate
make an - paper. , We

The Dalles, Oregon.

Battle

of the fight, battling vigorously sound

correspondence,
each number, pictures, fashion

of items of household
furnish "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle and

Room Tribnne Building, New York City, and

TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
the

uuoiucee iiivipice, wuicii wm uriuy; prinir proeperitv me caiiOD.
The New, York WEEKLY TRIBUNE not'only the leading Eepublican

me country, one national tamuy newspaper.'
Its campaign news and diacassions will interest everv American citizen.

the of day, foreign
mansei reports, snort stones complete

descriptions, and
np ideal family

OS)

agricultural department,
comic

variety interest,

paper

"Sew tors Weekly Tribune (both papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH IN ADVANCE. The regular subscription price of the two papers 12.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin at any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write your and ad
dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. w. Best,..n.U a...... T V. vMtw X' V.' 1. I

for

in
a

the

2, a
i n

io
is

a

'

. is
name
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"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles. Mand ail Astoria

Navigation Co. -

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger Line t

."" Through Daily Trips (Sunday a ex
cepted). oetween The Dalles and Port
land. bteamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles ut 8 a.m., con net; tine at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles Citv.
Steamer Dalles Oity leaves Portland
(Oak ef;et dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

KATIES.

One way. . . .

Round trip. .. 3.0(1

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oeuerftl Ayeul

THE DALLES. OREGON

Northern
j PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
,' ST. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
DVLVTU
MKOII

TO GltAND KOltKS
CUOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thirough Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW TORE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cai on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
.255. Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. S. Schinx, J. M. PATTBB80N.
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bignt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on oay oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, ban jsrancisco anc Port-

land.

DIRBOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Bchxnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

U. M. Bbaix.

RIPANS

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

CM)

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNE 23, 1895.

f OVKRI.AND EX-i- .
press, Salem, Rose-- '
burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

8:30 1'. M.
I ram en to, Og (ten,San ,
1 Krauciseo, Mojave, J 8:10 A. M.j Los Angeles, El Paso, j
I New Orleans and I

East II
RoscburK and away"8:30 A. M tions !: P. M.

Via noodburn fori
Mt.Ancel, Silverton.Daily West Scio. Browns- - exceptexcept ville.Sprlngfield and Sundays.Sundays. matron i

Salem and way stations 10.00 A. M.1:00 V. M. tcorvaius ana way ,f p. m.7:o0 A. M. (stations (

JMeMilliiville and) It 8:2TP. M.l:45 1'. M jway stations j

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OtiDES ROUTE.

PUL1J1AN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 1X4 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canmlu and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

.1. B.- - KIRKLANI), Ticket Agent.
ATI above trains arrive at mid depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth nnd I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Deiot, foot of Jedersou street..

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 n. m., 12:15. 1:53. 5:15, 6:30 i. m., 8:00 p. m..
una 11:30 p. in. on Saturday only.

Arrive at roriianu, &.ou, a. ni.,
15, 6:20, 7:40. 9;05 p. ni.
Leave for tibcridun. week days, at 4:30 p.m.

Arrive at Portland, 9::J0 a. m.
Iave for A1RLIE on Monday, ednesday and

Priilav at - Tn. Arrive at Portland. Tnps--
dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Httnaav trains lor osn too leave at7:uu, :uu,
11:00 a. in., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 0:50 p.m.

Aruve at at i2:so, 8:40, iu:soa. m
!:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4: 15, 6:30, 7:55 p. in.
R. KOEFILER, K. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. G. F. L Pass. Agt.

Soipes-K'ners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

. 129 Second St.,

THE OR.DALLES, - -

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker! Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKALBANKING BU8INE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago.
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections, made at all points on fav-
orable terms!

CMeheW EncHob Diamond BruA
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Original and Only Qenalne
ttArc, always reliable, ladies ask
Dnuftat for Chichetter' BualUh Dia-- ,
morui Brand in KmI and Hold. metalhcX
fboxea, sealsd with blae ribbon. Take
no ttthi Rr.fuMM i'uMrMU ruhstitw- -
titm and imitation. At Dragviati, or aoA 4uVsf In stamps for particular, testimonials and

Rcllftf tor Lad Im." in letter, br ntarsiMalF. ItLAOA Tettimooials. fame aoer.

' tci-- n A'bllsMlsValsv

rHLDDD PDlSQf
A SPECIALT Y!awry 11LOOU rOlSON permaDenOT0 curedlnl6to85 days. Ton can be treated athome torsaxne price vnder name Rru a run-ty, if yon prefer tocome hero we willoootract to pay rai lroad farean d bote I bll lumt

Docbanre, if we fail to care. It yon have taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and still hare aches and

part of the pbdy. Hair or Eyebrows falling
oat. It la thla Secondary BLOOD POISONwe (rua-rmnte- to cure. We solicit the moetobsti"nat case and challen the world for sicase wannot cure. This disease bas always
battled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. S00,000 capital behind our nncondi.
tional guaranty. Abaoiute nroofs Mnt Mniot m
application. Address COOK REMEDI CO
S03 Mwnio Xemple, fcKICAUO, XXXs

Subscribe for The Chboniclk.


